
   

Use this guide to identify the new sounds and digraphs introduced 
at each level of the Fitzroy Readers and Fitzroy Word Skills.

FITZROY READERS

1-10 
&

1X-10X

b(i)gc(a)t

b(u)gf(o)x

d(o)tb(u)g

r(oo)fp(i)g

h(e)n

p(e)t

b(e)r(oo)f

fi(sh)c(oo)k

sist(er)b(y)

p(ar)ks(ing)

t(all)

d(ay)     

hav(e)(ch)ug

e(dge)bark(ed)

k(ee)phapp(y)

l(ear)nbl(ow)

p(aw)

h(ow)

n(igh)t

(al)ways

(th)ing

(ou)tc(a)k(e)

cr(ew)    s(or)t

b(u)shb(oa)t

c(oi)np(ie)

b(i)k(e)

h(ea)t

n(o)t(e)

b(ur)n

h(ea)d

h(air)

c(are)(ph)oto    c(u)t(e)

b(oy)

bl(ue)

i(c)e

ca(g)e

f(er)n

r(ai)n

b(ir)d

cult(ure)

(wor)k

fam(ous) dev(ious) (wa)sh

(kn)ee

(wr)ite    

(gu)ess

frac(tion)

f(ire)    

pen(sion)

b(ought)P(au)l

(war)mcl(i)mb

m(u)sicP(e)t(e)

ch(ie)f(o)bey

p(a)th

w(o)n

m(y)th

(ch)ord
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PLEASE NOTE: The extension [x] series extend and consolidate the preceding sets, using the same sounds and digraphs.

11-20 
& 

11X-20X

31-40

41-50

51-60

21-30 
& 

21X-30X

(wh)en

did(n’t)
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 Master List   

For the Fitzroy Readers & Word Skills 
 

NO. TITLE SOUNDS SPECIAL WORDS 
   1 
   1x 

  A  Fat  Cat 
  Ann and Mal 

  c(a)t   
   

  A or a 
   

   2 
   2x 

  Big Pip 
  Tom Cat & Jim Rat 

  b(i)g 
   

    - 

   3 
   3x 

  Bug on a Rug 
  The Mud Hut 

  b(u)g 
   

  the  of 
   

   4 
   4x 

  Dot 
  Ants at the Camp 

  d(o)t  
   

    - 

   5 
   5x 

  The Pet Hen 
  The Big Mess 

  h(e)n 
   

  was   to 
   

   6 
   6x 

  Fox on the Box 
  The Sick Dog 

  f(o)x  
   

  I   have 
   

   7 
   7x 

  I Can Run 
  The Land of Zond 

  b(u)g 
   

  too   with 
   

   8 
   8x 

  The Picnic 
  The Bus Stop 

  p(i)g 
   

  for   go   said 
   

   9 
   9x 

  My Pup 
  The Billabong 

  r(oo)f 
   

  name   like   my   play 
  [9x: tree]  billabong 

 10 
 10x 

  John and His Fox 
  Cat and Kitten 

  p(e)t 
   

  very    he    John 
   

 11 
 11x 

  The Animals 
  The Forest on the Hill 

  r(oo)f   are   you   who 
  [11x: says   they  after] 

 12 
 12x 

  My Lost Bear 
 The Land of Pink Trees 

  b(e)   please   ring   bear  love    
  find   [12x: magic   look  good] 

 13 
 13x 

  The Frog and the Fly 
  My Dinner Stinks 

  b(y)   looked   want   dinner   
  goodbye  [13x: them   hate] 

 14 
 14x 

  The Girl and the Boy 
  My Big Brother 

  sist(er)   girl   boy   little   brother  see   
  come   [14x:  than   does that] 

 15 
 15x 

  Tall and Small 
  A Present for Dad 

  t(all)   she   her   then   their   no 
  [15x:  there   money] 

 16 
 16x 

  Buns and Eggs 
  The Kidnapped Fairy 

  c(oo)k   together    they   do    your 
  [16x: fairy kidnapped evening] 

 17 
 17x 

  The Fish 
  The Spilt Milk 

  fi(sh)   them  much  away  live  give    
  keep [17x: bottle  floor tumble] 

The special words in italics are in fact not-so-special words, becoming sounding words later in the list. 
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 18 
 18x 

  Dad and the Kids 
  The Silly Singer 

  s(ing)   hated   silly   bark  yard 
  [18x:  high   friend] 

 19 
 19x 

  Mark and Mars 
  The Dark Barn 

  p(ar)k   space   ready   when   what  
  [19x: torch scared]     

 20 
 20x 

  Wombat 
  The Holiday 

  d(ay)   now   don't   here   Mr   Mrs   
  Master  [20x: house  time  Ms] 

 21   Woodpecker    (ch)ug 
  hav(e) 

  beak  chirp  chew  home  baby 
  tugboat              
  and introducing the printer’s a 

 21x   Living on Puddle  
  Farm 

  appl(e)  
 silent final e 

  ride  rope  pony 

 22   The Rabbit    
   Wants a Carrot 

  happ(y)   hugged  came 
  money  only 

 22x   Camping at Wither  
  Bay 

   (th)at   mother  other  another 

 23   The Girls 
   and the Ball  

   (wh)en 
   k(ee)p 

  nice 
  voice  one  friend 

 23x   Nonna Maria land(ed)   life new Saturday 

 24   The Cat, the Dog,  
   & the Vet 

   p(aw)   that  there  some 

 24x   Hardy the Stray  
  Kitten 

stay(ed)   father  were 

 25   Tom and Ben 
 

   bark(ed)   safe    time    our 

 25x   Matilda look(ed)   world  wild  where 

 26   The Eight Frogs      
   and the Snake 

   n(igh)t   snake  out  cried  were  
  anything  croaked  talk  eight   
  water  bite   

 26x   The Twins    ca(tch)   tiny  school  watch  two   

 27   Tabitha and  
  Thug 

   (th)ing   bone  chase  down  mouth     
  game  road  both 

 27x   The Athletics  
  Carnival 

   (th)ink   class 

 28   Love    bl(ow) 
   l(ear)n 

  spoke  again  reach  
  bird  warm  above sang  

 28x   What Can I do?    e(dge)   ask  more 
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 29   The Owl and  
   the Clown 

   h(ow)   made  flew  mean  four 
  corner  laugh  whole 

 29x   Dragon Magic ang eng 
ong ung 

  know  young 

 30   Jessica   did(n't)   toy  really  replied   
  about  because  answer   
  son 

 30x   The Long Trek al(ways)   fire  sore  before 

 31   Kate and the  
   Rake 

  c(a)k(e) 
  (ou)t 

  head  birthday  magic  
  any  many  beautiful   
  ghost 

 32   The Boat   b(oa)t 
  b(u)sh 

  squeal  near  music   
  finally  aboard  through 
  idea  great  wonderful 

33   On the Hill   b(i)k(e)   curling  blue  turn 
  know  juice  great 

34   The Cat and  
   the Fish 

  n(o)t(e)   wrote  wrong  once   
  would  could  should 
  thought    

35   Dolly Duck   h(ea)d   used  more  knew  kind   
  walk 

36   Captain  
   Hornblower 

  s(or)t   sailor    wait    eat    sea  
  tied    first    other 

 37   The Flying    
   Doctor    
   Service 

  cr(ew) 
 

  service  work  injured   
  hour  station  nurse   
  mind  worried  touch   
  people accident 

 38   David the  
   Duck 

  p(ie)   behind  imagine  teased 
  father  surprise  mother 
  caught  enough 

 39   Silas the Cat   c(oi)n   mice  careful  cover   
  roar  trouble  gone  
  move quiet  ache   
  stupid 

 40   Shawn and 
   the Go-Kart 
   Track 

  h(ea)t 
  b(ur)n 
  h(air) 

  engine  celebrate 
  manager  race  junior  
  fortunately  half 

The special words in italics are in fact not-so-special words, becoming sounding words later in the list. 
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 41   Timothy  
   Comes  
   to Stay 

  c(u)t(e) 
  bl(ue) 
  ca(ge) 

  old-fashioned  towards   
  country  caused  brought   
  two  metres  minute   
  Melbourne  
  

 42   The Bear  
   Next Door 

  r(ai)n 
  (kn)ee 
  (ph)oto 

  Queensland  face  stared  
  favourite  miserable  noticed 
  group  although  actually 
 

 43   Ling Goes to  
   China 

  c(are) 
  b(oy) 

  deciding  curious  sauce 
  Sydney  nothing  China 
  Chinese  moving 
 

 44   Cindy's Trip  
   to Perth 

  i(c)e 
  f(er)n 
 

  Adelaide  world  couple 
  special  believe  always  

 45   Sir John and 
   the  Bear  
   Brothers 

  b(ir)d 
  (gu)ess 

  delicious  autumn menu 
  parents  comfortable  
  cafe  Brisbane  naturally 
 

 46   Arthur and  
   the Crayfish 

  f(ire)   pause  Murray  month   
  heart  surface  quarters   
  build  grey litre  piece   
  rough  seize 
 

 47   The New  
   Year Party 

  (wor)k 
 
 

  wandered  tyres  suitable 
  audience  Hobart  Michael  

 48   The  
   Inconvenient 
   Puncture 

  cult(ure)   television  shriek  usual 
  famous  science  pollution 
  bicycle  university 
 

 49   The Grass is  
   Greener 

fam(ous) 
dev(ious) 

  (wa)sh 

  explanation  pension  qualify 
  preparation  bought 
  concession  scene  cautious  
 

 50   The Wisdom 
   of Solomon 

  (wr)ite 
frac(tion) 
pen(sion) 

  sword  court   
  woman  women 

The special words in italics are in fact not-so-special words, becoming sounding words later in the list. 
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 51   Paul's   
   Principle 

P(au)l 
 

  company  particularly ghastly 
  cautious  occasionally 
  opportunity  young  suspicious 
 

 52   The Dirt  
   Track 

b(ought) 
 
 

  lounge  precious  notice 
  desperate  exciting monkey 
  parents  though  disbelievingly 
 

 53   Athlete Pete P(e)t(e) 
m(u)sic 

 
 

  Hugh  conscientious  gruelling    
  coherent  eccentric  gymnasium   
  twilight  pursuit  honesty 
 

 54   Meeting the 
   Challenge 

p(a)th   bruise  rescue  triumph 
  manoeuvre  conscious 
  squad  length  area  efficiency 
  exhausted  immediately 
 

 55   Transported m(y)th 
 

 

  capsule  cello  buildings   
  decisively  beautiful  vapour 
  Beethoven  celebration 
 

 56   David and  
   Goliath 

   cl(i)mb 
   
   

  young  courageous  
  fields  seized  occurrence 
  poured   quality   courage   youth 
 

 57   Excavations    (war)m 
   (o)bey 
 

  wholly  camouflage  character 
  courage  calm   essential  ancient 

 58   Andrew  
   and Diana 

   ch(ie)f 
 
 

  introduced  enthusiastic 
  weird  tongue  regular 
  voluntary  valued 
 

 59   Lost  
   and Won 

   w(o)n 
 
 

  championship  straight  pressure 
  sympathetic  competition 
  trophy  disappointed  approach 
 

 60   The Facts 
   of  Life 

   (ch)ord 
   

  jealousy  devastated 
  journey  appreciative   memory 

The special words in italics are in fact not-so-special words, becoming sounding words later in the list. 
 

 




